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Advertiser*.-’Neither the Editorial Room
r Vrlntf»gg»t*hH«tim€ntoftba Jte2tf opened

onSundar- ;AnTCTimrrbodeilre theirnoticestoappear

a tbepaper on Monday morning,will pleaseband them la
Uforetodoefc. <in Saturday. ;

' Weekly Cozeue.-Tha eitootlTt
orealaUba ofour fIWJy Gazette offer* tooarbusiness men
»mndt desirable medium of makfciftheir boaioe« known
Ogr I*betweenfour endfive thousand,reaching

ahacet everymerchant, mana&etum end shopkeeper Is
.WegUgn Beangyhranla,andEastern Ohio, -

Advance Payments.— no sub*
acripUoawill be takenfor tbe Deny.or Weekly Gazette,
units* payment le nude In.advance. Whenever the
time is up to which the entwerlption te-peld, the paper
will be Invariably flopped, anlee* therobicripUon l/re-
xwwed by advance payment. 3LII traniUnt advertising,
of every . description, will be repaired to be paidinad-
vance- Tbeonly exception* will be where epedalmoatb-
yor . early contract* art made. , seplniAw

Heading Matter an caeh paicoi .thte paper

The principal State appointments under the
new ;administration Raring been filled with
Whigs and eastern men/a claim has been set up
to the United States Senaiorobip byThe Camer-
stt Democrat*as their due, and a oonnler claim
by the west to the same office as due to this part
of the State. The western candidates for Sena-
tor, it is understood, went for eastern men for
the other offices, so as to strengthen their own
claim, and the Cameron men went for filling
them with Whigs, from a similar motive.

,oov. Pollock, for the purpose of spoiling the
calculations of both, has appointed *-western
Democrat to’ the lucrative post of Adjutant Gen-
eral, although the office will notbe vacant’for n
year or eighteen months to come. This appoint-
ment, it is understood, is to be considered as
payment in full of the claim* of the west, in
the first instance, and of the Democrats In the
next instance; leaving tho way clear for an
eastern Whig as Senator.

”, The appointment of on old lino democrat to
a leading office under an administration nomi-
nally whig has been received by the old-fashion-
ed Whigs as mighthave been expected, withboth
astonishment and chagrin; and ere they have
bad time to recover -from their astonishment,
they are startled witha proposition to repay the
act in kind—to imitate the Governor in
throwing his Whig principles behind him, and
offset the appointment of one Democrat by tho
selection'of another for a higher stationl It is
gravely suggested in a morning paper of yes-
terday, that inasmuch*as Governor Pollock has
proven so liberal as to confer on a Western
Democrat the highly important office of Adju-
tant General of the Pennsylvania militia—second
only in dignity to the office of Field Marshal,,
(which has been eo recently conferred on Lord
Raglan,)—it would be bo more than right and
proper to pay the Governor back by making a
like disposition of the office of United States
Senatorin favor of another Western Democrat,
(Gen J. K. Moorhead, to-wit,) in case the wes-
ternmen should be unable to elect Gov. Johnston!
This would be almost as shrewd a bargainas
that of the Indian with the Trapper, 'with this
difference only, in favor of the Indian, that the
latter; did get the turkey buzzard, whereas in-
stead of even giving the buzzard to the Wliigß,
the Democrats are tohave tho turkey, for the
reason that they have already got the buzzard
to themselves!,

most be confessed, is a very cool way
ofthrowing Gov. Johnston overboard, as well.&s
passing by the claims of other distinguished
Whigs in our midst We do notknow what Uov.
Johnston’s prospects may be, although we c&n

hardly think, them so desperate as tobe thus
cavalierly thrust aside; but suppose them, for
argument’s sake, to be hopeless : is there no
other. Whig among us as worthy as a demo-
crat ofwhig.support ?

Without stopping to dwell upon the wishas of
our people in regard to Governor Johnston, a
point on which the author of this scheme is
not authorised to speak for the people, or to dio-
tate to their representatives, we trust, the mem-
bers from this county,at all events, will not “de-
spair of the Republic,” even though theyshould
not choose to give their voices to Gov. Johnston,
so long as they con countamongst their own
fellow citizens men enough who are quite equal,
to eay the least, in any and every particular
which eon enter into the choice of a Senator,
even to the distinguished western democrat who
is proposed as the subject oftbeir suffrages.

TtorXoftK.—The debate on the U. S. Senator
question, in tho New York Assembly, revealed
some curious facta. Mt Rickera on*, after refer-
ring in circulation of bribes &c.
brought to bear in favor ofSeward, and denying
them, said: .

“But there had been influencesbrought to( bear
upon members to Tgta against Wm. H. Seward.
Hfr himself had received instructions to voteso,
but he preferred to withdraw himselffrom the
organisation which instructed him.

Mr..Leigh read some letters from American
Associations directing “Brother C. C. Leigh” to
vote against Wm. H. Seward for U. S. Senator.
Mr. L. admitted he had donea dishonorable act
injoiningthis order, and the only way he knew
of getting rid of the dishonor was by declaring
absolution from it'

Mr. Riekerson reada leticr from a council of
which he (Mr. R.) had been a member,and from
whichho had asked a card of withdrawal. Tho
letter states that he would not be allowed to
withdraw,' but that he would be excelled; and
besides that, he would be burnt in effigy. ' It al-
so said it was intimated that he (Mr. R.)bad
been bought with money. Mr. R. said it was
unocessary forhim to deny anything in the letter.
A man who would write such a letter to anoth-
er, Mr.-Rethought was unworthy so such atten-
tion. Bat he would here say that he would dis-
charge his duty without regard to any consider-
ation, pecuniary or otherwise,
c Mr. May rose and stated that he had been
sent here as an independent Whig, and he intend
ed to exercise timt independence withoutregard
tadictation from home. He hadr however, just
received a letter' from an order in a town in his
district, directing him to vote against Wm. H.
SewardJ- The tetter said tho order controlled
the vote Tof tho town. He would say that this
town did all in its power to defeat him, and yet
this order seeks to dictate tohim. Mr. M. said
he would suffer no dictation from the source
whence emanated this—nor from anyother. lie
was an independent Seward Whig, and as such
would vote for the return of 51r. Seward to the
U..S. Senate.”

Here are three men‘who admit jjaving be-
longed to the Order, and who produce circulars
from the local lodges directing them to vote
against Mr. Seward. They each refused to obey,
but in doing so were met with denunciations aod
threats of expulsion. From the other develope-
menb on this occasion it would seem that every
member of the legislature who had ever been
connected with the Order was instructed by it

how to vote in the matter of the Senatorship,
and that, if its commands bad been implicitly
fulfilled Blr. Seward would have been defeated.
The great and darling object of the cabal was to

secure that geutlemaa's overthrow.
Mr. Headley, one of the £. N. members, took

occarionto remind certain of his fellow mem-
bers-against violating their oaths by voting for
Mr. Seward—not their oaths as members of the
legislature but as members of the Secretorder.
These oaths Mr. Headley regarded aa superior
to all others. That they had sworn to support

• the Constitution was nothing, if it conflictedwith
their secret oaths. Mr. Headley evidently bo-
liovea in a ‘highertew” (such as it is), although
eome of his coadjutors made it n cause of re-
preach against Mr. Seward thatbe had advocat-
ed the supremacy ofGod’s tew over allall others.

This debate evinces clearly what we have be-

fore alleged—that the K. N. Councils assuxne to
control and direct the acts of their adherents
Vho aremembers of tho legislature. They are

not the freeAgents they seem. Their every step

is marked out for them, and wo to them if they

walk'sot in it..
-Mogsv Wasted fob tum Pooh.—A Director

ofth'e Howard Association assures us that that
body is In much need offunds. The preeent se-
vere weather falls terribly on the famishing—

Coal is wanted, taweD as-flonrand meal, forthe
deterring- Tho Association i» d<m,g

whatit tan, and it has done a great deal; but
present can, wo load and pressing and It hu
jmttbs means to meet them.

- Weare requested to saythat funds may be de-
pcoited at Ike Pittsburgh Trust Co. to the cred-;

it of the Treasurer of the Howard Association,
Mdthat aH : such depoBita will be very gratefttDy ;
received. -• • ' •'

•-
..

- - .

"

Our K. N. friend at Hympton, 0„ wUI com-
BWdont credosco to well oo oor thook, ,hon

h,Mhd.ooUs nMoo »nd tho 20 onbMfiUrp ho
promise®

c•/AjtMMreirfs' i/o raw CoMrmmos. The
Constitutionpfroridw thatamend meats to itab&ll
first pass two legislatures Insuccessioa. and af-
terwsrds be approved by thepeople, before they
shall become a part of that instrument; and that
amendments shag notbe proposed oftener than
once in every five years.. Tbeamendment mak-
ing Judges elective was proposed first and adop-
ted in tho legislature of 1849,'re adopted by the
legislature of 1850, and approved by the people
at tho October election in the same year. Five
yearshaving elapsed, several newamendments
were brought forward in tho legislature lost
winterand adopted, - and these trill come up be-
fore tbe present legislature •for adoption or re-
jection, If adopted, they will come before the
people next fall, and, if approved, then, no
farther amendments will bo in order for fivo
years to come; but if rejected by either the
present legislature or the people, other amend-
ments maybo brought forward at any time.

Whether the amendments now pending may
have addition mado to them or not, is an open
question. Wo think it doubtful. If they can,

t they will have to go over to tho next legislature,
which may amend them again, and so on ad
infinitum.

Our colored friends, who are looking forward
to the .possibility of amending the Constitution
so as to secure them the right of suffrage, will
see that their chance of gettingsuch an amend-
ment before the people is a poor one;

The Lancaster Independent ’ Whig gives the fol-
lowing list of candidates for United States Sena-
tor, in Pennsylvania. All of them it is under-
stood and believed, are membora of the Enow
Nothing Order:

The candidates for U. 8. Senator are the Hon.Thodeus Steveußof Lancaster, who is known to
be among the ablest, soundest and most elo-quent men In the Union; Hon. James Cooper,
now a Senator, whose term will expire on the4th of March next; Hon. Daniol M. Smyser of
Norristown, President Judge of tho Bucks end
Montgomery District: Hon. Robert T. Conrad,
present Mayor ofPhiladelphia; Hbn. David Wfl-
mot, of Towando,- President Judge of the Brad-
ford Judicial District, and well known from his

i connection with tho Slavery Question, whilo he
was a member of Congress; Hon. A. G. Curtin,
Secretary of Commonwealth; lion. Simon Came-
ron of Dauphin county, an ex-Scnator; Hon.
Wm. F. Johnston, ex-Governor of the State;
Gen. J. K. Morehead of Allegheny county, a
prominent Democrat; James Veecb, Esq.,.of
Fayette county, and Prof. O. H. Tiffanyof Car-
lisle College.

TheHorticultobist.—Tho February number
of this splendid horticultural magazine, is wel-
come to our table. We always greet its appear-
ance with delight, as we are sure to be pleased
and instructed in turning over its animated pages
ofchoice matter. No pcr&ou who cultivates an
acre of ground in ao ornamental manner, or in
frnit, should be without the Horticulturist.—
Edited by P. Barry, and published by James
Vick, Jr., Rochester, New York, at $2 per an-
num.
. Pfnhstlvahia Farm Joubnal, edited by J. L.
Darlington, has been removed from West Ches-
ter to Philadelphia, where it is published by J.
M. Meredith&. Co., at $l,OO per annum. It is

an excellent Farmer’s Journal.

The lower house of the Illinois legislotur shop
rejected a resolution endorsing the compromise
measure* of 1850, by a vote of 50 to 10, and
passed the resolutions reprehending the coarse
of'Senators Douglas’and Shields in relation to
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, by a
vote of 37 yeas to 27 nays. Itis presumed that
the Senate will concur m the latter resolutions^

The Harrisburg Patriot publishes a correspon-
dence between its editor and ex-Speaker Chase,
relative to the Tariff views of Mr. Wilmot Mr.
Chase, says be has frequently heard Mf. Wilmot
express his views on the Tariff question, and that
he has always understood him to be in favor of
Free Trade aud Direct Taxation.

We learn from the Morgantown ( Yu.) Iftrror, that
thePaper Mill of Mr.’ John Rogers, situate half
a mile east of thattown, was destroyed by fire
on Tuesday night, the 30th ult, with all its con-
tents. Tie machinery, stock, Ac., worth some
$1,200, belonged to tho leasee of the mill, Mr.
Charles. Arthur, late of Beaver, Pa.

Messrs. Stimson A Co. Ko. 9G, Broadway, N.
Y. send us a series of colored lithographs pur
porting to represent the sundry battles in the
Crimea. We are always obliged for the kind at-
tention of publishers, and would like to praise
their wares, ifwe could; but justicerequires as
to say that these pictures are daubs, and mean-
ingless at thaL

The Harrisburg Herald says “that the an-
.nouncement, by several papers, of Christian
Myers as Whiskey Inspector for Philadelphia,
was premature and unauthorized. No appoint-
meats for Philadelphia have keen made.”

For thePittsburgh alette.
A writer In your paper, over the signature of

“a Taxpayer” suggests the inquiry whether it
woold not be proper to stop the pay of the offi-
cers upon suspended Railroads.

I cannot believe it possible that any man of the
right principle, would be. willing toreceive a sal-
ary out of the bleeding and exhausted treasuries

,of our corporations under such circumstances,
:even though the corporative officers were so ne-
glectfal of the interests of their constituents or
tho directors so derelict of dutyas to permit it.

If the fact be so. however, tho tax payers
should insist on puttings stop to it at once. A
salary of ten or fifteen dollars a day to any indi-
vidual for attending tohis own business is rather
much for the present times. If the money can
bo spared, however, there are other objects of
charity which are equally meritorious. Let it
in’that case be given to the really poor, and
there will be some sense of relief flowing from
that consideration, at all events if we are to be
ground to death for our imprudence.

Asotoxk Tax Pattol

*A MasnifAST Lending Five Huvubzd Dol-
lars.—Tho Buffalo Republic states that a mer-
chant of this city was “ short ” $5OO a few days
ago,and found it difficult to raise until a friend
took him to the house of a worthy old German,
where, on giving good security, it was banded to
him, all in specie, with the offerof $5OO more, if
it wos wanted. This generous offer was declined
and as the merchant tamed to leave, the door
opened and in trooped the three or four ragged
children of tho money-lender, with baskets on
their arms, whomthe borrower at once recogni-
zed as u regular customers ” at bis bouse, aod
who bad just that moment returned from bis
larder with tbeir customary supply of cold vic-
tuals.

Proobess or Canada.—The peninsula between
Georgian Bay and Lake Huron, covering 600,-
000acres of land, has been surrendered to the
Canadian government by its late Indian owners,
witha email reservation fer tbeir own use. The
country in the vicinity has been very rapidly
settled of late, and Urn new purchase being well
watered, for the most part covered with timber,
and entirely free from ague, is eagerly desired
by settlers. -'These things indicate that the
western section of Canada is making marked
progress.

The Boston Traveler understands thata new
secret political Society is commencing an or-
ganization in Massachusetts, and that already,
in several towns in the vicinity of Boston,
.branches, councils, lodges, or whaterer they may
be called, have been established. It isalso said
to have a Jargenumborofmembersio Worcester.
Many of the members are secedere from the
Know Nothings, whose politios have heretofore
been of tfio Free Boil order. The organisation

is* understood to bo similar to tho one recently
formed in Ohio. -

Fobriqh ImsioßATiOß to Canada.—Daring
the year 1854the number .offoreign Immigrants
arriving In Canadawas 63,183, of whom 18,176
were from Cogland, 16,168 from Ireland, 6446
from Scotland, and 11,637 from the continent qf
Europe. The immigration for the last 8 years
was as follows:—ForiB47,- 60,160; for 1848,
27,930; f0r1849, 88.491; for 1860,- 32,292; for
1861, 41,076; for 1862,39,176; for 1853,26.693;
for 1864, 63,183. ;

In thelowa House of Representatives on the
22d alt, thebill la relation to the observance of
the ChristianSabbath being under consideration,
the following amendment was offered

, “It shall be regarded. as*a violation of the
Sabbath for Clergymen, of any denomination, to
preach political sermons on the. Sabbath day.’*

The yeas' and nays being taken, there were
fourteen yeas.

The Cleveland Herald reports that Mr. and
Mrs. Jaeox, elderly people' residing in Avon,
Lorain county, afow nights ago went tobed with
burning charcoal In their sleeping.room,’and
suffocated from ite fanes during thought Mr.
J. was. found dead, and Mrs. J. survived but a
few hours,- They were aged about 60.

Tire Mnxmas Mixts.—One million, three hun-
dredand fifty-eight thousand and fifty-five, dol-
lars were'coined in the mint ofBan.Lnia

daring tho pest year, and five million,
five hundred and eighty thousand dollars at the
mint io Guanajuato.

Pnurhr*ihtLeihltttr*.Habbisboroh, Feb. 6,1855.
Skxatb.—Mr. Dame repoHed a hill torevive

and continue in;force the law graduating lande.
npon which ther parchase money hoe not beenpaid.

On-motion of Mr/Killinger, the supplement to
the act relating to the commencementof actions
was taken up in committee of the whole, emend-
ed, and afterwards read a second and third time
and passed.

Tho supplement to the act relating to Ueoi of
Mechanics ind others camo up on third reodiog,
and it was proposed to be amended so as to ex-
tend to plumbing, guttling, &c., when after
considerable discussion : by Messrs, jiackalew,
Crabb, Price, KiUingor, and others, the further
consideration of the bill was postponed for tho
present

The bill relating to judgmentsand executions
on Foreign Attachments come up on third read-
ing, when it was debated by Messrs. Jordon, Ham-
lin, Backalew, Price, Flennlken and Hendricks,
in committee of’the whole, when, on motion tbe
committee rose and reported the amendments—-
after which the bill was laid aside tbe Sen-
ate adjourned.

House.—Mr. Lott reported a bill relating to
holding eleotions in Moon township, Allegheny
eounty.

Mr. Ball from the seleeot committeeon thocon-
tested election fram'the county ofNorthampton,
madea report which was read and adopted. This
report validates the election of Mr. Bush, and
denies the right of Mr.' Barr to a scat in this
House.

Mr.Kirkpatrick road in placea bill .tovacate
a portion of tho Pennsylvania canal in the city
of Pittsburgh.

Hr. Guyan act to incorporate the Allegheny
County Agricultural Society.

Mr. Lane a bill for a new ooonty out of parts
of Bntierand Westmoreland.

Mr. Stewart'anact giving premiums for fox
scalps in Bailer eounty. Also a bill to annex a
part nf Armstrong eounty to Butler.

Mr. Chamberlain offered a resolution for tho
payment of Thomas Barr, in contesting the seat
of Mr. Bußb, of the ooonty of Northampton,
which was agreed to—Yeas 66, Nays 17.

IfARRIKD—Oo Tuesday,F*b. Ith, lafit Joho’e Church'
Birmingham, byRight RevsnndBishopo*Ooanor,ANNlß
B. IHMSKN and lion.P.a SHANNON.

DlED.—Suddenlyon Babbnth, Feb. Tth. 1955. ALEX-
ANDER BAILIE, aged&3 jam and 8month*.

He wasafoad, devoted the Heavenly
rather be the stay and comfort of hi*aorcly afflicted wld-

On Wednesday, Tth InsL, JANE BLAIR, nlietof the
lb* late Wm,Blair, In the 69th yearof her age. >

liar funeral vlB take piece on F&jbAt morning aI 10
cloak, from theresidence ofJohn Kennedy. W,Cth rt. St

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Liver Complaint—The only remedy ever

offered to the pnblle that baa never hii«*to cure, when
dlrocUonaar* followed, ta U’Lane’a Liver Pill. It ha*been several year* before the publie, and ha* been Intro
dated inalt; eectloa* of the Union. Where It ha* be«o
used,U ha* bad Urnmost trtamohant aareea*. and has Ae-
tually driven oat of useaU other medicine*. It baa been
tried underall the different pbah-s of ilepall*, and baabeen found eauailycScacktaa In all.

Purehaaers will he careful to us tu tut. WLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and take noneelse. Thereare otherPill*,purporting to be Liver PUla, now before
thepublicalso, hi* Celebrated Vermifuge, eau now be *■»*
atall mpectable Drug Stoma in tha United
for aale by tbe aola proprietor*, FLEMING BROTHERS,

fc2tUw:B Successor* to J.Kldd ACo.. DO Wood at.

Opinion* of iho Press—The following is
fromGeo. Geo. P. Morris. In the Home Journal, ofNov 7
IS4&

All editor* profess to be th* guardiansof the right* ofthe people,andtokeep them advlaed, through their roL
umn*. ofwbaUm aballarise for their benefit. We will
live np to this letter,and Informthem that the won-derful and valuable medicinefor theirgeneral uhever la-
veotad, la "DaUetfslhfficv!t\un Fxirxusor. n It* virtue*
are aorare. mighty and eccentric, that often they appear
to work more Uke miracle* than by *ci«are, bo eSmtive,
electric, and astounding are Its powsr* on tbs human
body, that,though now Itla dally tried by thouaanda of
people, not one of this gnat mass bat I* delightedbe-
yondcomparison, and candidly confess they, on no con-
sideration. will cror again be withoutIt

Theinvcntor.Mr.il. Dally, ha* wisely kept the noret
to hlmaeJL Counterfeiter* areßiuey about It, but without
socMfle. It* overwhelming merit* defy all competition,
and ItspeeoßarltiM,analyst*. We confidently commend
*llparent* tnaaaklU acquaintance, for surely such afriend, who laugba atdeath end* suffering, restore* tbe
blind, lame, halt, and scarred to perfection, and all from
pain,is **a friend indeed.”

We withthe discoverer ofthis mighty blowing,who 1*
real benefactortommfcind, God rpeed.

OEO.IL KETSfUL No. 140,
. .Woodit. nn<i Virgin niter,Ami by nil Drnggtetnthreogbonttbn UniUdstnUn.

Egr sale by

The Greatest Medical Dlioovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbory, has discovered
lo act* cf*ar enmmop partar* wmds a remedy thatear*

kind «/ {{lihon, from Om trurrf tenfulaU a commonPimtie.
ll* be* triadJt lo ow «l**«n bandrad MM, and *****

CUUd *s(Mpt la twaeoM* (both UißDi]*rbtmor.> U»bu
bow to his t>n**mi.m o»*r two hundred c*rtlfiwt«i of it*
rain*. all within twvetr mile* of Boston.

Two bottle* an warranted l»car* acaning tonncalli
Oo« tothr**MUm will ear* the wont bind of(tlnplw

of tbofee*.
Two to threefaouloo will eiaor tb*system ofMl**.
Two bottles or* *imaM toear* tb* wont conker to

th« rnoolh and stomach.
Threeto fir* lottlM an Timstd to eon t|s* went

case oferysipelas.
Oa* to two bbtUe* anwarraoted torare til btuoor In

tb* eye*.
Two bottles are warranted to curs running of the care

and blotehceamong the hair.
Four to six botUee ore warranted to rare corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will rare scaly eruption of theskin.
Two to three botUee are warranted to cure the;went

easeofringworm.
- Two to three betties are warranted

parolecases ofrheumatism.
Three to four bottle* are warrantedto rare sail rheum
Fire to eightbottles will rare theworst case ofrernruia
Abenefit Is always experienced from the first bottle,

and aperfect rare to warranted when the stove quantity
to taken.

Nothinglooks so Improbable to those who have Id vain
tried all the wonderful medlrinee of theday, a« thata
common nod growing In the putone, aod along old
atone walla, should rare ovary humor la tho system; yet
It to now a fixedfret. tfyoa have almaor It hastostart*
There are ho l&noronds, hams or ha*» about It railing
•ana easesand not yours. I peddled ov«r a thousand bot-
tles ofltlu the vicinity nf Boston. 1 know Its eflbrts In
•wry east. Ithoa already dace eome of tho greatest tares
ever done In Msiohusytta Igave Itto children a year
old; to oldpeopleof sixty. I hare seen poor, puwy, wormy
looking children, whose flesh was soft sod flabby, tutored
toaPerfect state of health by one bottle.

To those who an tufcieet toa sick headache, cue bottle
will always tore It. It givas great relief tocatarrh aod
dimlness. Some who hare been anstlve fkr yean, bars to-
ken and beenregulated by It. Where the body to sound
It work quite easy, but where there to say derangement
of the fanetloae ofnature, It willranee very singular feel
logs, but you must not bo alarms®—they always dtoap.
pear Infrag four days toa week. There tosever a bad re-
sultfrom it Os the contrary, when thatfinite* to gone
you will tool yoarnlr like anew person. J hard asm# of

•the most extravaganteneonlumAef It that man ever Ui
tonedto. Nochangeofdiet to ever necessary—eat the tw«t
you eon get. I havir likewise on herb, which, when elm-
mere* In sweet oil, dissolves Scrofulous swelling of the
neck And under the ear*. Price 60 cents.

DIRECTIONS FOR ONE.—Adult, one tabtewponafol per
day. Childrenover right yean,dessert spoonful;ehlldren
from five toelgbtrears, tea-spoonful. As no directioncoo
be mode applicable toall eonstltntlune, take enough to
operate on the bowels twicea day.

Ur. KENNEDY gives personal altendanrs te bod roses
ofecrofala.

Sold,wholesaleandretail, at Dr. KKYfIER’B, 140 Wrad
street, corner of Vlrgloalley. feSdAwT

If yon don’t want to be Straight don't
wxia *?flßotnnta Dsoco.—Yor more,than two years wehave worn Dr. KeyMr’a "Wasblsffton Buspsnder Brace,'’and Be) Ita pleasantduty again to recommend Its useto allofsedentary occupations. Combining the advanvantage ofa Shoulder Brace with those ofa pairofNoe-
Pender*, it 1* light sod comfortable, aod effectuallyreun*iencte the dispositiontobecome stoop-shouldered, Three
ofour readers whoare Inneedofcorn an article, shouldcall on Dr. Keyset, oo Wood street, corner of Virgin alley,and examine thisBraes, whichbu recently been much im-proved.—fitlttndvh Dttpafck, DtermberKM.

Sold whoJetaleand retell-ot-Drr-KBYBBR'S Truss and
Shoulder Braes Depot, 140 Wood street. Signofthe Gold-
en Mortar. jaS-dlw

Penniylvama Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH,

COEffER OF FOURTH AND BMITUFIELD ATREETB.
AUTHORIZED CAHTAffS3OO,OOO.

IXSURB BCILDINQS AHD OTHER FROPZRTT.
AGAINST LOSS OB DAMAGE BY FIRE

AND TUB PERILS OF
Sea aod Inland Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS.
Wo.f. Johnston, W. M’Ointock,
D. SI. Long, A. J. June*,
Body Pattoreon, Kennedy T.Priond,
J.Urier Bpronl, Georg* R. White,
Jacob Painter, James 8. Nsgtoy.
Wade Hampton, 11. K. CoggesnalL
A. A.Carrier, W. 8, flares,

J\tsidenl—Hon.Wm V^hnston,
F«w I’rtsidenU-Hodj Pattoreon.
Secnearjiand JVeaxurcr—A A OorrUr.likstavt Secrttanr~& 8 Carrier. (feSJ falfi-ly jl

Now Dagnorrian Gallery.
MR. NELSON would 'respectfully inform

hisfriend* and the public generally, that in order tfo
meet tbs dally Increasing demand tat ute Daguerreotypes,
te has hadjmlit and hu now completediCovtr the Old
‘net Ofles. Third street) one of the most spacious and

magnificentBky Light Galleries ever constructed for Da-
guerreotypepurposes, Intba United States. Wear# now
Evsnarsu u execute ukeneseas ofall sisee and itries. In
aurwMthsr. from S o'clock a. U. till4 o’clock P. M. a
visitfrom all is eollelted, whether they wishfor Likeness
es oruot. Rooms, Old Fort lOfltoe Building, Third streetd*X4AwB

HOLMES, RABE & CO.
BUOGKB3OH TO

A. H. HOLMES 4 BROTHER, 1
; . : , «A*CT*OTWtI»» Of

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMEBkD IEON AX-.
LES, CBOWBABS, ELEDOEB. MAT-

r TOCKS, PICKS. *

Timber,MiUy Tobacco A Cotton Bcrew*f
' IWK«JatilWeflfit Hit&iiunlt

Car ani BriUg. Balia, Throad and Kota
complete* -

PITTBBIJrG h/ PJu,
Ho. si Woo» imm fast a» ftnoo

gTAIIwork wazrantsd. mUl'tf

Da Font FOWdar.—Every Tarfaty Bifla
Utelugand BtoettegPowder,la oU tim lunksswlmron bond roi for Ml#from Msgssins, lu toUtesutilßfebeesrt,ontovaratestorsi*. AtooSaMyrns.

i '•"■'■“fi'iSlgaiSja

■ Consnmjrtion aniT Spitting !®odd*=rS£e :''
Urn certificatecfSr. Tnnmrit; Bam«r, farmapr years
pftgwietarofthwFaßners'lloULFiadeTlckstßirg. Vn_ ond
lataof th«Pltr Tudri, krtMd;.t f ; .

Dr. John Mince, of thadtjofRichmond, though A reg*
ondof aror** opposed to what b* eaU*d

quschmedicine* wafobUgsd tosay that it* good efieeta
inthe ease of Mr. Ramsey, .«*• wonderftil Indeed.
- ,H* had been giTvn np by *rm*lphrsidsai;'had’ tried
Portof th*qoaeX nsdirines, and was on tb* Terse ofdee*
pair, os wellu tb® stare, when b* tried Carteris Spanish
Mixture....

WerebrUMpubifetohh fall and lengthy crrtlfleol
aroimd tha bottle, statins bis car*. So* advertisement.

jsiß-ladA'wT

iPITTSBtJHGKH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE .65 FIFTJB STREET,
* masonic iiAix, prrrsßtmQii, pa.

JAMES S. UOOJf, PrradcnL
Cmatxa A.Couo*, B*cr*taryi
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertainingloot connected withLIFERISKS.Alsomgidnst Ilalland Cargo Bisks, oa the Ohio and
MlaslasippltlTersaodtributaries, and Marine Risks geo*
era

And againat Loss or Damage by Fire,
And offalast the Perils oftb* Baa *nd Inland Navigation
and Transportation.

PoUelaaumadattheloweetrateaeonMitaatwith safety
toallparti**

snxerots:
Jameeß. noon,* Wn, 8. Hawn,BamndMeClurkan, James D. ttctiUL
William Phillip*, Alexander Bradley,
John Seott, John Fullerton,
Joseph P.<Jaxsam,H.D., RobertOslway,
John UeAlpln, Alexander Reynolds, Arm*
Wb. P. Johnston, strontrCnunty, -
Jemm Marshall, Iloratlo N. Leejuttanolng,
Oeora* B. Selden, lOram Btcwe, Bearer.

mxSMyfc LPoeteogy 1roarfist colli
UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE,

ANNUITYAND TRUSTCOMPANY.
PIXILJDELPULA.

QKARTERKD APRIL 36, IB6o.—Csiarsa PufSTglk

CAPITAL—S2SO,OOO.
Office 3. B.earnerof ftnniand(Tumid streets, Philadelphia
OPJICKS3 OF THE HOME BOARDIAT PHILADELPHIA

piuctou:
Btephen R. Orawfcrd, Paul B.Goddard,
Bcnj. W. Tlngley, ' Uearge M’lUury,
Ambrose W. Thotnpeon, Lawwnce Johnston,Joeob L.Florence, James Devereux,
WUllam U. Godwin,! William M’Ke*.

JVeri'lcnt—Btephen E. Crawford.
Vux Prztidcnl—Ambroao’W. Thompson.
Medial Jlrawlncrw-j'itubargh, Jamee U.Willson,U. D.!

Allegheny City, E.H. Howry, M. U.
OKOJtQB K. ARNOLD, Agent,

mhlT T 4 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh

JOSS VLAN L. WTLOOX, JR. OOemLAN FLUOSO
FLEMING BEOTHEEB,

(soooxaoxa to i.udd « oo.)
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NO. CO WOOD BTKKKT,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Proprietorsof Dr. M’Lane’sOelshrated Vermifugn, Liver
pllls*.Ae

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWABDINO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND W OIJEBALB DKALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Produce Qencrally,

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Citizen's Insurance Comp*y orPittsburgh
ffll. nAoTI-TTV, i^rctident.
BAMUEL L. MARBUKLL. Seffp.

Omit, Q 4 WATER, BETWEEN MARKET AND
WOOD STREETS.

«LtN»tJRBB HUM, ANDCAROO RIRKS ON TUBOlflo ANDftIIzUI&SIPPI BIVKKB.AND TKHJUTAKIBt
l7*/anm affaind Lots or ■ Ifavutg*bji i'trr. A LUO

atmntt Vtejxrds <t? ttrMM and .JfLANjftfAVIOATJO/0
nATRjLXSFOBTATIOIf.

Wm, D&g&ler,
Bamtu) JU*.
Robert DqaUo, Jr,
H. tUrt^ngb/7
but M. Pwnooet,

Rrrmi,
Ju. M. Coopor,

John 81

WIfCTOST
Wra.Uftaur, Jr„R. il. Kl»r.
HDL BIbkOUH,
John8. Diiworth,Fraaei* tf«lUn,a
£.Beboonmaker,m B. Hbjs,

i tea. d e2i

PHILADELjPH 1A
Fire and Life Insurance Company.

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE TOE CUSTOM JIOI SK

Will make all kinds of Insurance, oithor
I‘erpaiu* or Limited. on *r«ry description of Proparly or
Merchandise, at reasonablerates ofprsulum.

KUBKST P. JUNG, President.
U. W. Balpwji*, 'Vbv President.DIBKCTORP.^

P. H»r«A. K. B. Cojp*,K. B. Koglub, Oeo. W. Drown,P. B.tteTary. Joa.fl.Pml,
V- flb*rm*n Juba CUrtoa.8. J. Utitam*. TL Wikr.r. Buctscasr, Rscrotery.

j. •} CUFFIN, Amt.
corner Third rad Woodtirwla.

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Jf-ww'x Cbn/iofreliefer wlUi rapid-
ity erery disorder iaddost to thedlg-tlro apparatus; n
stem the appetite;reoswstbe strength;hardens the mas-
el**. bnera the turves, girssstestldty to the spirits, n-
anlta lb#mental energies, InnlshM despondency. Imparts
to Uw itbumtol tfiaw a toonrobast tppnruer, tllifi
IrrlUtlOO.fOlpl* thadisturbed Imagination Lallde op lb“
shattered enoitltntloo; ami may be taken wltbont fear
by the Cscblost Dildio, sibnr mother, u It U ooapo*ed
solely of thojaimof ran Orientalherb*, potent oaly In
iurltanu,ulilitnl*iml mtan.

Iftbß system has becomerwtexed by Impropertmlulseo*
cm, the Cordial wlUlnfussamnrerisorous Titailty *ntoev-
ery organ. Tb* liMttailinsalting from lateboars or too
do** application to labor ofany bind. Is quietly removed
by Its sctloa.aDi! lull— engagedInSedentaryoeropaUona.
uJ sol's v* to Inannaiioa (bmlroa, will Sod It a sab
ood hasHby stlmnlaaC Vfbefe tbecirculationof tbeblood
Isstnggish, oraaycftbafUietlo&softbobodyannspsad*
•4 or imperfectly parfetaed, Itwill rasters tb*salon! an-
tlooaadroataoskaCi permanent scargr to tbs wnUn;sail dlitillMiUnotgisi.

Tboaa whoare bowed down by pbnicoldebility,»n 4 so
fcitUu totopalrofmr namflac tb* ilfor and toteo
ofmanhood, tm Invited to give ibis wwnlsrfal lavigorant
atrUL Itembodies tbs elements of tbslr restoration.—
Itoto* tb*y her* cooraiMd tb* first bottls, th*y will b*
eaasrtons that lb* rscapsratlv* principle Isatwork la it-
trydebilitated porticoof theirframes, aod hope, soon to
Iw-nallad Intbelrtheroogh recovery, will spring op In
tbelrhearts.

TheOunltolIs pot up, highlyeoneentraUd. In pint bot
lies. Price |3per belle, two for $6,sis for RIX.

a 11.RINQ. freprtotor.
No. 192 Broadway. New York.

Astxv*.—Pittsburgh: Fuunrn No. WWondstrest;
Ore. ItKiriu, 140Woodst; K. e. g*tir»s.67 Wood st-
AllegbeoyClty: J.P. Puonno.eidd by Druggists throughout the United States, Cana-da.and tbs West Indies.

Kaas and Comiort-—Tho Oonformator
otoly Imported rrem Porto, exactly] suits the Hat to the
peculiarshape of the Head, en a new hat toas easy on the
head as ao old one A neatfit and a goodflat may behad
TT Wood It. OPZS-tf W. DOUGLAB.

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

orricE .yo, 70 irjL.vpT street.
GifOaL *177450—*313,736, l&cnrc/g tmvuted.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lim-

ited or Perpegual, Mcrcbandlse, Furniture, Act, In tt*o
or country.

The ant«£alAfnriplc. oombloed with the asenrUy of aBtock Cai-lLal, tutlUce the Insured to share la the profits
of tbeOMnpofcy, withoutliability fin loose*.

The Script Certificates of this Company,for profits, or*
ronvertlhU, atnor. Intothneauttal Stock of the Coop’/.

ULBMIINULKY; President.
It. U. UiecnuaJi, Accretarr.

_
DIRKUTUHB:

Qfn Tinsley, O. Si. Stroud,
Wm. R. Thoapsoo, Lewis K. Asbhurst,
T. C. BaekhlU. GeOrre N. Baker,
G. W.Carpenter, lien).W.Tlngtoy,
Robert Steen, e Z. Lothrep,

__0.8. Wood, • | H.L. Oareoa*fiiManhalV-IrUI. Robert TolaiU©James L. Taylor, . Kdward U. Judea.Jacob T. Banting. /
J fiQ. COFFIWfAgsnE,

-lift corner Third and Wotri streets.

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
11l Varieliei of Powder

COXaTARTLr ON UAND.
ALBO,'

Safety i use.
dc3* L. 0. GRAFF, Agent, 122 2d ft-,Pittsburgh.

M'Clintock's Family Medicines.—Wo
oil thsattention ofheads of other*, to tbs ad
rertlsvineatoathe fourth pageof them vnluabto Family
Hsdldnes.

Agency ofDr. Fitch’s ceieorated Med*
ants, at Dr.G. H. KBYBBRTj Drug Store. No. 140,corner
Wood it tad VirginAlley:

Cherry Puiunmle, Pulmonary Balsam. Pectoral Kspeo-
toraut. Pulmonary Liniment. Deporatlve Byrnp, Heart
Corrector, Humor Corrector, pare and medicinal Cod Ur
« Oil, Anti-Dyspeptto Ulxtare, Coughand
Nervine, Vsrmifng*,FemalePUls, FemaleSpeelflc. Aa. to
used by bioconstantly and with noprecedeatod nteerse
In the treatmentof
4Hds, CbupAi, Omvsßu>ffon, AtUma, Heart Disease, Dvr

peptia, ißrqfaLa, skin Dtuaset, Rheumatism, Fimats
QmpteUnls, Jvci, tie. Dr. Fitch't sawuuaOsd

PaUnl '.Sdtxr niud Abdominal Supporters
Dr. fhlch'i Improved duel Spring Shoul-

der Brae*. Dr. Piteh'a Stiver JnAai-

Also, all itary Medicines, Trusses, Bap
porters, Shoulder Brew. Remember the place, Dr. KBTY-
BBR'B, 140Wood street, sign of tbs Ooldsn Mortar.

“The whole preu of Fkiladelpbu are
out fa favor of Hoofland'e German BUtcrs, as ther ore
prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson. Weare glad to record the
sucres* ofthis valuableremedy for dyspepsia, as w» be-
here Itsuppliesa dssiisralum ln lh*modical world long
needed. The wretched Imltalon and ooanUrMter* have
withdrawn their nostrums from tbs market, and the
public are spared from tnedanger of swallowing poison-
ous mixture In Uea of thereat BUtorx."—tteraldi ,

free advertisement. &7-‘JwdAwT
LADIES’ FANCY FURS.

M’CORD & CO.,
CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

S©_ARE NOW OFBNING TIXEIE LARGE
stockofFANCY FUßS, embracing ertry rarlety of

SABLE,
MARTIN,

FITCH,
SQUIRREL,

LYNX,'
CONEY,

SWANS DOW.
talxas,TKTraaiNEi ourrs. tfurrs.k,t„bii

lb.. Inrlt,th»>ioUon ofth,rluatranh. lioO. 1W4.-&

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS!
Chilsoß Foresees, Wro’tlresTobißg

: asd rrmno osnkbaixt,
For Warming and VenlSationof BuSdings. '

A.sW.vrlU«mtraet foy Worming and Ventilating by
Bteamor HotWater, Pipe* orChllsoc’*Furuaes, Chnrehss,
Bohobto, Bnspitsls,Faetreisa, Urea Houses, Ooart Hourns
Jail Hotels orIhreUlag*. S* Haikat *U Plttoburgh

FEA&I STEAK imr.T.,
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY,

NKAR THM RAILROADSTATION, . •

Familieswill bo supplied withour various
mdMofVRKHHOBOURDPLOUB, bflMTing tlwir cr*
4*ta«ithaMlU.arlnoarboxMfttUv&d.WUkb * Oo.'«*Woo4«trwV*BrtuaA BgttvjVeomrof Utwrtjr*nd St.
Ctolt<tfc,PUUtiPrib; 11. f.Beavtfta, or J.f. Surf*

totalttatlatftfacr oIUm dtUi.f

92000 Wanted on a Mortgage, for ono
or two years, on fink elan Seal Estate, situate la the
heart of the dty. Apply at thUcfflc*., d*2-tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CABD music a piano store

OF
HORACE WATERS,

No. 333 Broadway, New York.
OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.

Huaic at Greatly Bednced Bates.
WITHSTANDING the combinationLi ofMule Dealers to keep up the prices of noa-copj.right musle, against thelnterest* of nativecompotert, and

tlialrrefusal toextend to Ur. Walert the eourtetleaofthe
trade,be Is making immense sales—having abundant evl*
dsne*, that be baa publiceouatenanceand support, inbU
opposition tothe Great Monopoly, and Inbis efforts toaid
Native Talent,and toadopt the National 'Currency. Ill*stockof American and European Mpale laimmenve, and
the catalogueofhis own publications Isone of.the largest
and best select'd in the United State*. He has also made
a Great Reduction In the arises o! Plano*, Mekdeons and‘Musleal Instruments ofoU A-fndr. .'bspericrtonn/Kj: octave
Piano*for $176, $2OOand $220,interiorof aagood mtaKly,and Instrumentsaa strong and aatitrable'%t these whicheocttOOO. Planoeofevery varietyofstyle and pneeupto
$lOOO, eomprlslng'thoae of ten different manutactnriea,among them the celebrated modern improved llo&iczWatzu*Plum#and thejlrxl prtmuen jBoLUN Piakos of
T. Unsnv A Co.'* make,(owners of the Pollan pstenCTSecond hand Piano*at Price* from $4O ta
Jl5O, Ueledeooarroa/rediaenmtaanufiirtorlM, inelud-ng the sgt’l known 8. D. A U. W. Buna's Malndeoni, itftn-
*d.to the equal temperament) Ike bat mglrintAe.United
States Prices $46. SCO, $74, £lOO, $ll5,>124, »l3», *£?
$l4O. Smith** Double Rank Melod-Vm*s£co. thcM foano
and Meladeonpoaranie/tl. The hast terns to the trade
erhnole, *C4 12K per cent, dlseount to clergymen and
churches. Allorder* promptly attended to. Marierent
to all parts oftheeountry. poet-paid, at thereduced ratoe.General andselect catalogue and echedula of prices ofPlano*forwarded toany addreeefree ofcharge. f*S-3mv
"VfEL>ICATEL> FUR CHEST PROTECT-
-IYX OK—To all pereons of ail age* and conditions therecommended ua shield against those fear-
ful distress*. Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Oouaha.Uolds and otherAfflictions of tbe Lunge, which arise fromtbeesposedetateoftberheatandcooUaualehangeaofour
climate. Por sale, wholesale and retail, at New Tork
price*, by K.E. BELLERS ACo7*7JlVood at.
A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE—AfI “dm-
/V eons findebted to the Estate of Daniel IV*. lateof
Tarentno, Alleghenycouatj.Uce’.l. arorequested to make
parmentto the subecriher,andall having claims agalu*tsaid aetatawill please present them In proper fbrm.W6twB John McConnell, ddmr.

TOW A LANDS' TO EXCUANGE~FORI PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES—We have tour hun-dred and eighty teres offexeeUent land In lowa county,luwa, which we will exchange tv Pittsburgh ManutaeCuredarticle*. Apply(o B. MehAlN 4 BON.

jj*GGS—I* bbb. reo’tl and for sale bv
Pi feh

_

BKIJ.A UUiiRTT.
MEAL—SO bbia. unsifted for aalo

J by W J. d W. REA.
- liOoO bus. shelledand 2000 bu*. old

Jshrhed for toerrire,by J. IW.RRA.

CIORN—500 bug. glielied in gtoro for sale
J by f 0» J. A W. REA.

- .. JOSXFB LUPKWIO-
WILKINS & CO.,

(scoccaeosa toa. witama s c0.,1
BANKERS & EXCHANGE BROKERS,

NO. 71 FOURTH STREET, UITTSBCRGII.
TN the namerous BoepansioDs of BankersI.andBrokers throughouttoe country, during the last
ela months,we aresatisfied thatlo almoet every instance
thetr Ironbleehate grown out of* departure from their
legitimate boilneM, and we therefore take oeeaaiontoas

: sure thepublic, lo advance, that nospeeulaUona in “Can*:cy stocks," orother * outride operation*'' eball tempt us
: from the strict and legitimatelloeofour business, heliev-Inc that to avoiding all such investments, we shall not
.onlv he better able toanrve our customer* andansare their
laafety, but that In adopting such a eouree we ehall pro-
mote oar own ultimate benefit, fed WILKINS a 00.

[VUTLER/S MERCANTILE WRITING
FLUIII.-rDipfomasaitd/VueMct/utiAarwbeen amxrd

fdVtu FluidInk. by Ohm Mechanics JnstitaU. Ctncinnati,
OctiJur. IBM; Orio FttiU >lur, A’ctsuri', Onto, October,IHM: Indiana Statetiiir, Madison, Lx. October, 1&54.
Ckpyqfa Letter/nm Assistant Ibit Master at CineinaaU.

OimcnuuV), Sept.0,1844Tb Fast Masters amt OUitrtr-
Thleoffhwhaa longtime fbund Itdlfßeultto procure
asstlsfartery artlle ofBVihap amt Owing Ink. We re-
quirea readily flowing Ink that would not gum up tb*
nans and etaaida. Thi# object In cur opinion tuw been ful-
ly attained bv using Butler's Mareastile Writlug and
uopylng flnida, manufactured lo our dty by JawnJ.Bonn, Agvnt—which w* have purehahru by tba dotes
6>r the use of this offieu. W* mcommeod tb* above withconfident* to Pont Maatoe and Owntawrdal Men gen-
srally. J. U. BINOLAIR, AaslsUat P. M.Vatsale wholesale and retail by

jal, R.B. BKLLRRB. 67 Woodstreet.

WORMS EVEN IN ADULTS—The *d-
ministrationofB. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge bat

always bMD characterised withsnemn, always prododesiuihctfMllagsaiasxkedchaagelbrtbebrtter. Anyone whotrua.ltean safely enaOde Init.and the moat delkat* Infantcannotbe tajurad by ita tue. Adults, too, aro frequentlyutjjerttoworms intherMtao and ■»»*«» intestine*, whka
always impale the health.

Aram, N. t. Jana 24.1863.iktm. lL A.fo&acjtxk d o>.
Umuiac-1 have used two bottles of D. A. Fa noa*tack's Yennlfoga, which 1 purchased from yonr agent; It

had the desired affect in bringing awaj a large number oworms tom tnjrwife. 1 purchased another ml and garsIt to-my ebOd; It had tba same affect, bringingaway great
nsmben ofwarms. 1 therefor*recommend IF to the pub
lie as a rare remedy for worms. p. SITSKIUPreparedand soldby B. A. FAUNBSTOCK A CO,

JilMte corner let and Wood ets.
lITRAPPINO PAPER—A fow realms ex-V Y tr» slsa far Dry (foods iealara.lalO J. BCUQOKIIAKER-AQQ,

MUSKINaUMFLOUR— 1000 bbls‘Wind-
sor Mills’Extra,for sale by jalt J. AW. RKA.

FAMILY FLOUR—2SO bbls “Storr&Mer*
rian"Extra Family, forrale by J. A W. REA.

f'LOVKR DAlitX.—The subscriber is pre
\J pared to famish to fkmUlea, FRESH MILK andCuXAn, and will be thankful for tba patronage of UsMends and tba pnblle. His COWS will befed cm good
wboleaomefood, and every can will be taken to ratiefy bis
customer*. Onionaddresaed to Wilkins Poet Office,rivingtheNfeOfthareeldenae and street, will be punctuallya£tended to. TL PARRY.

rl ROOERY STORE FOR SALE—Wohave
I for sale thestock, fixture* and good will ofa Family

Uroeery More, in noe of tb* best location* Inthe dty,with
an eataldlsbed wholesale and retail trade In town • and
country. For a man ot small capital this Is a rare ehanee
to obtain possessionofan old and well known stand.—
Terms easy, possession vUlbegtreaon thelst ofJan. Ap-
ply to d*3o ILMeLAIN A SON. 21. 6thsk

| AUNDRY BLUE—The attention of Quni-
kj lie* and wash-women Isinvited to this Btus, which issimplyIndigo dissolved,havingall Us propertiesretainedThe Laundry Dhupoemseee, over the wndlsaotred Indigo,the advantageof Imparting a better color to clothes, of be-ing much more simpleandconvenient for use,and of be-inga saving ofabout one halt owing to the bet that not

more thanone half of the Indigo can be dissnlral by wa-
ter. ItU entirety destitute ofanyproperties Injurious tocloths. We woold solicit a trial, and warrantIttobe as
represented. For sale by JOHN HAFT, Jr,

4»28 No.Hi Wood it.

\TOTICE.—CARPETS, CARPETS, CAR-
Jlj FETE, receiving at No. 112 tfsrket »k
~mUoo, Velvets, Urassels, Tap. Rriuaols, Extra Tb'eer y. Tap. Ingrain, Extra Bap. Ingralo. Floe Ingrain Ye-nlllan.Urtand RagCarpets; also, every variety of D.rr
slate, WindowKtyuforamt Trimmings, witha One fin e aa-
aortpaentof Floor Oil Cloths, from 21 fret to' 18in ,-b< ■wide, which we otffer at a redooed prloe. We Invite k aattention ofoar customer* and traveling community .ooali and see, at W. MrCLINTOCK A BEOS.’

f AS T S:—OUMMIfIUS A HAY, hav«B i always on band aUrgeaJPortme&t of LASTS, BOOTT&BKM,Ac, Ac. Thsywnald MpeetfoltytoIMI theatUn-
Uro of at their store, eorsar of Diamond and

LOVER SEED—IOO bus. prune new forJuiobr ja22 J. A W. BEA, 7* WaUr st.
fI^OBA^CO—6O bxs. ass*<l brands, 5s and

1 Bs lump. In vtcreand fortale br
ds23 V - T.UTTMt A tX?« ni Sd st

LARD—20 kegs No. 1 Lard,
8 barrels No. 1 Lard. for sale by J. FLOYD ACO

’ls* MBROIDERIES—A. A. Mosou & Co.JLi havelost rac'd; perKxpren,& cartons of Bmbroide-
rtoe. compmlog some nd*and etejrant stylos of Collars.Collarette, Sleeves.Chemisette, Hdkfk, wfctehwUlfr*offered atgveatlyredurod prtee*. j*23

POT .ASH—IO casks this day rac'd nod
for saleby JalA •** OQLMNB.

SPERMCANDLES—IO bis. Sperm Can-
dtes.4 andfl to the lb, fcttalaby W A. kIcCUIRQ.

4 firtn BUS. Oats for sole by .
lUUU ia9 J. B.CANFIELD.
DORR—II bbla. Mess rec’d and for salo by
*■_ M BELLAI.TQCKTT. *

FOR THE WEST—Anyparson going to or
, JhuVlVm£'«‘®«»haaea valuable pateot

Cr^L.2L»I,U. IU*rhtft,T •*”«! states. It Is said to

0,1 h“a•<■-“*»<***■
-

WatgjRegister of Beal Estate, Described
?5. V? foinae, Country Beets, llaaasi andtola, Block, Ac. This Heffistsr Is giveatoany who ealL
.... THOMAS WOODS,d"4f Commercialßroker,76Foartb st.

PINE AND CEDAR WARE.—SAMUEL
keepaooustantly on band a good assort

meetof Washand BathTuhTflone, Btcam boat.Oak Wall,Bttchsn or Draw BocksteTwooden Dowls, Chams, Dry
P 4*“**kZl»o ami Cberry Wash Boards, and all otherkinds ofware la hls tine. ■Also~6o pasts Tube,and 100down Backets.Wareroom, kUsonie UaU. Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pi.

40 DOZ. STAMPED COLLARS:
|lf 2 do do BanditSodoe. French Working Cotton;,2 do Kmbrolderlioa'Qoups;

10 do Floe White Unen Thread, roe'd by this mm-u,vi»pna.u Van uURDBU'aTftt " . 83 Mark*! st, ouTßerofDttnnwV .

I4>INE EXTRACTS FOR HDKFS—I hare
. on haod a largs'assortment of yery One Extracts,among which are Lubln's, Konseel's lllarmon'APrice'i,Ae. Tboee wishing One Bxtraots canalways promire themman ftl JOa. FLKMIhu.
\U> GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE—--F lQ bags superior Jara Coffee rec’d and forfcfryv. Ja» W. A. MaCHiBCL

li/fUSTARD—GenuineLexington Mustard1M Inlh«X lb.and lb. cant;DurhamMotUrd, put op by ihosse A Blsckwelh -
Finch ACo/s Vino csglubUostard, for salebrJ»a9 • W-AAfoDLURQ,

DLANK&TS, BLANKETS—A. A. Hason
AJACo.wUIcloeeout the wboleoftheir axtauxlreatock
MBlanlate.cnDtlttlngofall the different make* anddueatsreductfcaofpgarir onebaUtheumalprioee. ;■ j«29

11VVSt&rV)bbls; Roll Butter*H- 6bU#.soUd- ... do fcrmla by
{JOHN fLOTD « 00?

COMPLAINT,

CHRONIC or NERVODS DEBILITT,
VISEASB OF TBE KIDNEYS.

And all Diseasca ariging from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

OUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARDl 3 Bile*. Fullness ofBlood to the Head, Acidityof the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust fat food. Fullnessor Weight la the BtnmaahJtour Kruct*tloo*. Blnktna arFluttering at the Pitof tbl Stomach, Swimming or tbe
Hoad. Hurriedand DifficultBreathing, Clutteringat thell*art. Chokingor Buffocatlng SensaUoaa when In alyingMture. pimneas of Vtaioo, DoU or Web* beforethe Sight,Fever anddnU Pain la the Head, Deficiency of PervpWYrilownneofthe Skin endßyve, I'alnInthe £tde.
Back, Cheat LUnlu, Ac# Sodden Flushes of Heat, Bura*
to'J;Jfe>oftlr, S*Unt « r Bra«4Um«

caw ax imsvoAUT «urazn itDB. BOOFLUD’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

• PBKPARXDBT
Dr. C..M. Jacks on,

No. 120 Arch Street, PhihuMtihla.
Theirpower over the above dlaeane la not ezoellod. II

equalled,by any otherpreparation In tbe Uultrd BlaUa,as thecure* attest, in many ease*after skilful phyiidana
had Called. ' '

These Bittersare worthy the attention of Invalids.—
Possessing great virtue# la tbe: rvetifieatlonor diseases 01
the Liver and leaser glands, ezerdsing tbe moat search-
ingpowers in weakness anaaffections of.the digestive or-
san*.they are, withal,aafV.*ertala andpleasant.

READAND BECVNVINVKD.
J. D. Bmuo, laceyville. Pa-, AprilC, IK6*.sayc “I can

get you aomt good certificate# fbr your German Bitters in
this vfclolty If you wish them. A lady purchasing some
of it this week, says that It Is by Ear the beet medians the
ever knew, having done hag and her daughter much

*°iL&LaVacs.Bernard's Sciocmt
16.1863,aayc 1

*! am much attached to year Gennrtmt
tsAßavisgnaed two bottles of it, whichI procure*from
8. i urtz, youragent at Somerset,and fcund great relief
from Ulndweare ofthe Uver. I has great ettwt
on my lungs, strengthening *adJhrigwntin* th«n»
which, aalam apablfespeaker, fsaßwatßelp to me.

DaTonzs, Newton Hamilton, Pa- May, 18M, *»ld-* **l
have used myself halfa dozen bottles of yourGennan Bit-
tenfbr liver complaintand diseasesof* pgrroqtcmn»;
tar, reaolting ironthe abuaecf z.ercury. Twas polaoned
and afflicted with mams troatbe use o/ tholatter artl-
ele. TheGerman ilittars is thefirst article Proa wmeo I
obtained anyrelief. Ihave also gtvsn the artiriatomany
dyspeptics, with the most salutary result I think u
manymore bottle# will euro ma." .

.. .J.C. YOCTO,Ksq nefDftUpbln, Pa.. 6. W6l>*.
“1 wasaflUetad withOeaeral Debility, Wnk*
sere and Ooativenaaa, far whkb 1 used many dimrent
remedies withoutreileC lat last naed your Uoofiand s
Oerman Bitters. Itookuisw bottles accordingto dlre»
tiona, and vw completely eared. 1 have not been so
healtliyfsr tenyeareaa Inave bean since 1took your Bit-
ter*, whichis about one yearago."The Bittersare entirely tcgetablc. always strengthening
tbe system and never proatrstisglt

Sold by dealer* in medldne and' storekeeper# every-
where, and by Fleming Bros, B. A. Fahnestock A
Oeo.lt, Keyaer, 140 Wood U.P.Schwarts,

by dealers in medldaagenerally

rpo LET—A Brick House on Gthst., with
1 a large yard. A Tavern Stand in Birmingham. AS

■lory lioure,withalargeyard, on Carpentcrar alley. A
Ifonseof4 rooms, ball,garret. Ac-, on oth sL, near Grant.
A House on Grant at., near tbs Public School Honee. A
large3story Houseon Reas at tb* bead of6th. A
large Hall on4th •t.vyive Offices in Nplaln’s Bbildlag on
6ta rt. A large Store Room on 4th at. Anpcr to.

fe7 8. OPTHBKRT A fid

Cemi-annual sale—a. a-immod &
Co. will open on Thursday, Kcb. 6th. 160dox. more of

the celebrated PortsmouthHosiery, which will bo soldat
aboutcpwfaalf the caoalrates. f«7

CLOTHS—A. A. Mosod & Co.
' B will openan Invoice ofthoa* JapannedTaU* Covers,atShand C2J*«;usual price $1.00>ndsl,26; also,-lSu more
of those Square WoolenShawls, at 50 eta. fcT

JUST ISSUED—B. McLain & Son havo
justissued their Monthly Circular for February. It

contains a nmneruus list of Towu and Country Property
for sale and rent. Calland get one, at 21 Fifth at.

(1 LOVER SEED—IOO bushels' prime in
Jttanand for sale by 8. HARBAUOIT A Co.

HERRING—25 bbU. in store andfor Bale
by fc7 B^UARBAUOUACW._

LIME—luo bbls. fresh LouisviUe*Lime in
store andfor sale l.y ISA1All DICKEY A CO.

CHEESE—50bxs. in .store and for sale by
EbT 18A1A11 DICKRY ACO.

DRY PEACHES—2S sacks in utoro and
for'eale bv f*7 IBAIAH DICKEY *OO.

SALT PETRE—7O ducks in storo and for
»>y M IBAIAH DICKRY ACO.

HONEY—i bbls. Strained Honey in store
and tor sale by 18A1AH DICRSY AlX>-

Ii^EATHERS—3OOO Ibarra storo and for
V sale by fe7 IaAIAKDiCKRY ACO.

Ct ROUND NUTS—2S sacks in store nndIfbr sale by _IBATAIJ DICKEY A (JO.

ZINC PAINT—S tuns American and
Trench for Brio by ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

PEARL HOMiNY—I2 bbls. just rec’d
and tor sab by 0. W. URRSTtriE A CO.,

fe7 «l Front at-

YtRA “FAMILY ~FLOUR—IOO“bW
Pi choice in storo andfur taleby -

ib7 D. W. IIRRBTINKA CO-. 03and % Front st.

BUS. Corn, in- tho ear, for sale by
tJUy j*9 J. D. CANFIKLD.

»RIKD PEACHES—2yO bush. Ohio halves
recfirsd and for*&2« by DELL a LIGGETT.

T~ OUISVILLE LIME—IOO bblfl.rec’dand
j tor uleby

_ JalG * 00.

SUGAR—SO hlidw N. 6. Sugar now land-
ing. and for by JOHN

AYT—S tonfT baled Day at Depot, for
by ja& BIIKIVKRaiDII,WORTH,

HOPS—20 bales prime eastern jast rec'd
igil for sale by It HRABAtUHI A UIX

BALKI> lIAY—7S bales Hay for sale by
ja!2 JAB. McLAPQHLIN.

WOOLEN FLANNELS—White.Scarlet
And Vellow, Plain and Twilled Flaan*U,in im

bcbmvariety. A.A. MASON * CO. 25. Sib »U

EAR CORN—SOO bushels Ear Com tor
tale by JalS - JAB.MsLAPtfllhlM.

HAY—10 tons baled for sale by
Ja22 SHRIYKK A PILWOBTII.

' i iOLL BUTTEtt—SO bbls. choice Ohio for~
jag SItRIVER A PILWOBTII.

DRIED PEACnES—IOOO bu«. prime hlvE-
(brnl.br BHKIVKtt- PILWORTH.

T>AREDPEACHES—3O bus. pared Peach-
|T eeon handand to arrive.Tore BWRITERA DILWORTH.

CLOVER SEED—2OO bus. for sale by
del* J. B-CANFfcLD.

fiREEN APPLES—IOO bbls. in store andHfor Bale by ja22 T. LtTTXL A00.

CLOVER SEED—3O bbls. Ohio Seed for
___

ja» JOHN FLOYD A 00.

PEACHES—25 bbls. Dry Peaches for sale
by j*29 JOHN FLOYD A CO.

WRAPPING PAPER—SOO bdls. for sale
TY by jaM JOHN FLOYD A 00.

4 KA LBS. CALCINED MAGNESIA in
l f etonanddbrsale by FLKMIHQ BROS.

mBXS. BABBITT'S WASHING POW-
DKR in etoroandfor aaleby FLKMINQ BKO9.

CUNDRIES—GO bags Dry Apples;O W bags. Flaxeead: 2 bass Flaxseed, to arrlTeoniteamerQaaker City forsale byISAIAH DlCKgy A CO.

SEIDtiITZ POWDERS—S gross very fine
andfreshly prepared SeitHita Powders on hand and

for saleby • JOB. FLKUING,ear Diamond andMarket st.
OARER'S COD LIVER OlL—The “best11 articleof Cod Liver OU now In dm, 12dox recnlyad

by jaO JOB. FLKWINO.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS—24 doz Preß-
-1 ton and Merrill’s fine assorted Flavoring Extracts*a&o, 24 dos Preston A Merrill’s Baking Powder, certain!*
abest artlale now lo nao. rac’d by JOS. FLKMING

11EMNANTS OF SILKS— a. A. Mason A
JLICo. will offer on Batnrday. Dee. lGth, a large lot a.
BemnaotaofBilks, atalmost one half the canal price.

T IFE'S A MARCH, and now upon tlie
1 A morn ofa new’eampalgn let ns see that we are

PCTTy accoutred. Knemlesare tobeeuarded against—are

Cetjulpoedf If not,go toCIIESTBR, 74 Wood street,
iand Bov's Clothing fast above cost. , lal .

jpOOLNESS:—Whether of Friends cr of
V J°bnFrost, Baa* can be obviated by a good Coat.—Cli HSTEFt profossee lobe abletopnt everything Intheway of coolnesson proper footing,by theapplication of a
few dollars. Men and Boys’ Clothlog In great variety.—74 Wood sk No chargefor ehowlng goods. deS

PLANKETS ofa superior quality, and mo>
dlnm do, to be had at lowprices for Quality, atstore

de22 MURPHY A BUUOIiFIKLD.
CJUQAR A MOLASSES—SO hh«i». good
O fair newJSunr and 200 bbls. prime N. O. Molaseue formb by jag BHIifVKR A DILWORTH.
TNDIA RUBBER WHIPS of all Bites,JL wholesale and retail, at the Rubber tN-poklia Market•Cert. dels . J. A inßllLLlPiirFACRED BUTTER—IO bbls. pkd. Butter,

20 kegs packed Batter, In store andfor saleby
T. LITTLK A 00.

LAUD—li7 kga. No. 1 Lard for ealo by
___M R. DALZELLA 00

4SECOND-HAND CHICKERING PI-
ANO, very nearly new, ata reduced price, for sale by. JOHN H. MBLLQfC 81 Wood et

ifkbOZ. YOUNG AMERICA COLLARSLu»t -ftl VAN. OORDER’B.

MOLASSES—60bbls.-new cropN. O. Mo-
le«eee forsale by' R. DALZELL A CO.

RICE —10 tcs. fresh just ree'd and for sale
by fol R. DALZELL A 00.

200 bxs. prime cutting Cheese\Jfor sale by ftl r. DALZKLLA_oo.

"PRODUCE SUNDRIES—CIover Seed 100
1C boc Dry Appfos. 260has;

Dry Peaches. 1200 bus; RollButter, 64 bbls;
Packed Batter, 2 bbl«: “

“ 4 bxs;
** ** tkffK Potash, 0 eaake

Qreaso Lard, ' 2fchls: Flax heed, 6 bbls;
Cheese, 100 bxe- Inetcre and for nde by

jaJl ailfilTßtt A DILWORTH. 130and 132. SJst.

SUNDRIES—69 bbla. Grease;
& bbls. Lard; 9i sacks Dry Peaches; : *
lfisacks Feathers, to arrive by steamer Yeatuan for

sale by ja23 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

BUCKWHEAT— 50 ska Buckwheat J7our
for sale br Jfcl2 JAB. McLAUOHLI-N.H

OF $2OO0—A person who is
about moving to Kansas, havinga capital of *2OOO,

and othermeans, wUbceapartnerofuke capital to engageIngeneral mercantile bostons, principally in Pittsburgh
manufacturedarticles. Would leave in two weeks to se
led location. Apply to jaB B. ITUUN A BON

CORN— 500 bua. in ear for sale by
Ja33 J.A W. RRA.74 Water st.

fIARPENTERS' SHOP FOR SALETritu1 iated on Quarry sk, between Factory and Walnut its.The shop Ison teased grooud. For further partita!are,
enquire of dtJO ITcumBKRIABON.I4O.3dtt.

LARD— 5 kegs No. l Lard for salo by
deU R. DALZELLA Oa.
lALICOESADE LAINES—A. A. Mason

JL/ A 00,m* now opening upward#of 20 caeee of FastOuTcred Callooes, which will beaold very low: also, a Urge
assortment ofnew etytea Mods de Lalncs. at nearly onehalf Uwnsual prices. ~

4*4

BUTTER— 14 kogs packed Butter,a bbls packed Butter, - ’

8 ** U«hroil Batter, Incloths,
ja4 . It.DALZELL A 00.

RiE FLOUR—6O bbla. rioed and for saleby U 7 . -BELL ALIOOET. ,

[AY. 05 bales reo’d and for nalo bvI.JrtT .... B»u.a UgaBTT.

TJEANS—IOO bus.for salebytfatO . BHBIVIR A DILWORTH.
QUELLED CORN—3OO bua for sale bv..flirt*. .. •/ . ... -j.,w.kA.

Murphy a Burchfield have jostjnCdlirnpnauuUMi k>t odbawwdtowaX

WHIT£ CORK MEAL-100 kbit.: pxfarnt
.If »te*« dited, a ebofc* article tor fomOruse, tb

store endfoe sateby P. W. ÜBBSTINBA (J(X. .
- riuv,..,- ~

,
: W,andMFrantst.-

AUCTION SALES.
;4P . DAYis, Auctioneer.

Q*nntrciai Sain Soniq corner Kbod and Fiflk Mtrrntm
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUSBOOKS
T ATAUCTION-On Saturday evenlng.-Feb.aotb, at

"odoct.at the Commercial Halve Rooms, corner Of Wood
and SJh Ki, wilt be told a valnafck collection of tnr
Books, among vblch a e., Bachelorof Salamanca. tv JL.

tvole ulibt'i Crtlomibiof. Industryof ;tU-iia
tious. numerous platoe Upbam'a Lift of Washington,*
vole(JiNk and Roman Claws Pom. it vale Uo*«t. 2 volePictorUl Half SSii^rNSTan;
WnidofodiDMi Art aa«l lailaitnr, too
Llh ofNapotaott, de. • p. ML UAVt&.Anaa, -

Notice to Contractors.
Orncxor Mctsotcutu* iUuxcio Ocotatt.)

Georgetown,D.C. Dee. 20, 1554. )
LJBALED PROPOSALS for the jrradiiiir,H MaeonrT. and bridging offortythree and a half

miloaoftbt* road will bnreceived at tbe office oftbe
company until three o’dock, P. M. oo the 15th day ot Feb*
roarr nest.

Tbe map*,profile*,plans,and spMdflestkmswUlbe ready
fox Inspection oa andaftertbs 6thday ofFebruary.

Tbs Metropolitan Bailroad Is designed toextend from
the eitksof WashingtonafidGeergetowatotbeßalUmiw*
and OhioRailroad, by a t easy and direstrouts,* connect*
in*with U» latter road oast of tbs “Point ofRocks.” on
tbe Potmaas riser, and makings eavliißOfdlsUneeon tbs

;first ninety miiss of tbs present trarelsd route-fton tba *
Capital to tbs Western andNorthwestern Stated; of forty ,
firs miles.

Proceedingfrom the point of Intersection withtbs Bal*
timer? andOhio Railroad, tbe routeextends to tb« etty ot
Frederick, and. passing throughtba richest agricultural
districts of Maryland. terminates In tbe dtyof Hagcre*
town, where it connects with lines ofrailroads, sow inop*
eratfc>n-«xtesding to Ilarrltburgb, the Pennsylvania Rau-
road. Ac. * • ' •

-The portionof the road for which proposal* arenow mtl -
tefl extends from the westerly lineof tbe District ofpol-
umbla (3Jf mUss from a corestown) to tb{ dtf of Fred*
eriefc.

Proposals willbe receivedfor thp work insections ofone
mils each, or fartbs entire distanceof 435£ -

Tbe work It generally ofa medium character forthis
part of tbe country, with some heavy cutting (Is earth
and rock) and bridging; and every faculty exists forme*ecutlng ftvigorously and with economy at all seasons of
the year. The country Uelevated ahd rolling, well water-,remarkably healthy. -

The tlmecondltlonod for *he completionof tbe contract*,wUIbofrom one totworears.
Anyfurther informationdesired by persons proposing for.the work will be fnralibod at theeAloe, or may m bad dt'

addressing tborresldent of the company by letter prior
to the day of letting.

By orderof the Board of Directora.. • ’'*

FRANCIS DODOE, PresidentEDMUND FRENCH, Chief Emdoett.
ja3-2swt fcs* .

Election. P *
1 N Election for officers for “the Company/V for erectinga Bridge over the Allegheny rirer oppo*etfePittsburgh, in thecounty of bwhotd-

en In theoflloeof tbeComwany. at theuwrth endof tbe'
Bridge,on MONDAY, tbe6th day of March next, ecm-
mendas at 1 o'clock, P.M. JOHN HARPER,feS-lmd . • Treasurer.

Notice.
SUCH’of our Dopoaitors as have not yet

bad their accounts adjusted,are requested tobring
intheir books andcertificate. , A. WILKINS A

, fed . - 71 Fourthstreets
omci Ohio aim pxsna. R. JLCO, \

nttsbargh,Jan. Zytb.UJifi. / .
TWTDTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold-
-IT| era of the Ohio and Panes.R. R.Co. that on andaf-
(er the l&th day ofFebruary,a Dividend ot Vive per sent,
for the last six months, payable in tbe Stock ofthe Octn-
Sany, atpar,will be paid to the Stockholders so their.

toex stood on the books of the Com poor on tbe Ist day'
ofJanuary. Tbe Stockholders on the Pittsburgh hooks
will be paid at theotfiee ofthoCompany, andthose on tbe
New York books et the office of Winslow, Lanier. A Co.—
geripcertiOcateswUl beiuuedfor tho fractional parts of
a share. fol-lwdAwtlfifo 11. S..FLBMINO,Traaa.
iCltypaperecopy dailyI week and weekly tillfob, 161

. UoiroxsanuA Bjusox, 1
nttsburKh.February Vd, 18W, /

A N Election for President, Managers und
/V Officers oftho Company for erecting a Bridge over
(ualUver Monongabela. oposits Pittsburgh,inthe Bounty
ol Allegheny, willbe heldat theTollllcu*,on MONDAT,the6thofMarch, 18W,at3o’cloek, P.M.

f*Mtw«B JOHN I'llAW.Treasurer.

Water-Core Institute.
HAXD STREET(SOUTHSWEY BRTi PEXXSTREET

A ULTTUK Rl VER* tUTTSHURGH PA.
I"hOCTOR BAELZp Graduate and Practl-ff tloocr In tbe Old Schools of Medicine, Allopathic•
and UoQXßiiatbie, and fortb-r past ten years a stueeesfoiHydronethlst, hasoponed a WATER Cult ji In the above'location.

Theperfectly safe, direct aud imtnoliulo effect thisays-tern has on all Fovers,*an<l all illiieaave acuteand chronic.
—wbQe it la mild, grateml nod Invlgimtlng to the weakand debtiiCsted,renders Itpeculiarly desirable in fealties,whowill be treatedat theirhomes. «Allopathicand Qomcepatbio treatmentwiU beadminis-tered where desired; but, after longaudthoroughexpert-
euee, Doctor Uimlj give*a derided preforenee to llvdropa-tby, which baa, tbrongh'nrtthe old and new world, prov-
en eo eminentlyeucnvefttl inevery f riii ofdisseise, loela
ding Incipient fVr.jsumiilton, Bronchitis, Dyepeptia, In .
flommatorj and Chronic RbeumatiemV- Ajthma, Cnt*n#-
out, Nem<ua and Liver Diseases. . Tcstimonialaof cures
from highly reputablecltieens nr.ixuuir every state in the
Union, can be examinedatDoetor Baeis’s office. ThcKev.
Clergy an Invited to consult h'm grAtla

Warm waterbeing used inthecemmeacemrata.andof;
ten throughoutthetnsatmeot.lt Isa luxury insteedofun-
pleasant, as tbow nnacouainted might rappoea. ~

Rcrxixirrzs.—Uesarai Charies Brewer, Waterman Palm-
er, W. W. Wilson, W. 11. William*. Thomwon BsIL J. R.
Wetdio, D.T. Morgan, Was. B. Uolmoa, jCu.Bogush, B.U. Kerr.

The undersigned,havibgvisited Doetor Baelx’a lostltn*
tiouand witnessed hissueemeftiltreatment, cbcerfoiljrre-
eummend bins asa thoroughiy educated and akUlfaJ Phy-
sidani

Charks T. iUisselL Jos. M’Connells,. David Hunt, John
C. Curtis, Kobt.Patrick,John B.LiviugstonvJobuWright,
W. W. Patrick, Moses F. Eaton, O.Ortusby Qregg.

jal-dad
A NOTUER Pittsburgher testilying to the

/\_woflderfallycurative powersof Banhave’sllotlandfiil-
* PriwntrSCH, Dec,etb,lAs4.
MtSTTx. Btnj, ißpc. 4 CD.—tientlemea—Fora year

past 1 havel»enafluctcd very •criooaly withdysnepcU,so'much so, thatmy stemeeb refused-to retain anything. -r'
have triedalmost every remedy, end the regimen dt eeTer-at phrMcians, but alleviation, tmullbegan theuse or Usrhave's Holland Bitters, and have-now found re-liefalmost amountlßg toa cure. I found It effiradonsln.

.removing the extreme debUUyoceasiDned by this disease,and generally asa tonicit hasfow canals aad nosnneribrl.RMpectruUy, JAcoa Wurrx,SahSC below MaSStT
bAunOs—Be earefal toask for tkerhare s Ifolland Bit-ters. The greatpopularityof this medicine has lnducrdmany imitaUons. ehieh the publ to should gua d against

puchasingas the genuinsBcerhave’e Hollaad illttaa,hold at Siperbnttk, or tl bottles forAS, by proprietor*.-D£NJ.PAnE,Js_A Cur. 3d A
JNO.Q. BMlill7klrn3ngbam; ''

, _IL P. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny,deSO-fe and Druggistsgenerally,

Lot* for-Sale otLease.
A NUMBER OP BUILDING LOTS, on4%.Braddock, Commerce and Beady etc- and an Penns.'Avenue. These Lots an eligibly situated lor Dwelling orhufjnees hr.uese, andwill be sold low on esey ternuor wUIb* Latod for ten years or less as may those wbo want

,them; For partiroiars,enquireof K.D.OAZZAM.mjlT-tf Market b. tween 3dandtlb.
Linden Lead Company of Wisconsin.JfllHK Corporators of inis Company have■ fcmbttrlptloh’totli* Gniltal Stock:atguß&aklßrlieTM of Mean* A. WILKIhS *OO.T£a!Fourth stf Pittsburgh,- wharo'pftSivhlcta-rcnteiiiia*Chwt«r,G«r4oftleal Bottom, *&nub*obtained bmttlii

dalringInfcnpiUonreUilroto the Company. mjo

BOARDING—A desirable opportunity is
offered for wearing Boom* and Boarding tor two•mau famlllea. toa genteel private bearding honaa. tan

minutaawalk from the P.O. - Application* anet batnadawon. Addiexs, with name and location. Box 840, Pitta*bnrgb. fo&tf
Cund:>RlES—sobxs. Soap;

bis. Mould CandloqG bhlißoll Batter, for nl*C. «£LL3 k OCX. 328 Liberty «t.
COLOUR—4OObbls. in storo and for sale by
J. feQ a. HARBAPOH * 00.

BNTTER—3bbls. Roll Batter in store and
ftmlaby fag 8. TTABDAPaffU QQ.

HAIK—2S boles in store and for
«Ue br fefl S. HARDAUGn & 00.

WTea, Tea, Tea,
£aro receiving from New York and
Philadelphia980 HALF CHESTS TEA,tomprtiin*

leetad, andvlUU aold aamu*!, either vbolaaab orretail
_i Pekin TeaHtcro.Nq^'tmh^rtrect.
ROLL BUTTER 20bxs. extra Roll Bat*

thiadaytw*dhy B.R. for eale br
B«° HENRYh oolunb.

nRIED FRUIT—2S bbls. Dry Peaches,tobuaheljDry Apple*,for tale by
JOHN FLOYD A 00.<s> C BBLS Lard Oil, No. 1, in store and for/Oc/calcby ja!s FLKMJRQ BROS, 00 Woodet.

CALERatus—2ooo lbs. for sale by>g4 USKRT ILO&UNl.
bblfl. for solo b

urney n> ooluwb.
SEED—2 bbla. in storo and forsale

T. LITTLE A 00.
HEESE—2OOO bxa. prime ratting Oneese\J lo atorami far 8*1» by T. UTniBJrW. '

WINTER LARD OIL-25bbld. No. 1 fir■«ltbr ]»10 • J.ECIIOONMAKBR 4 OQ.-
IJAY—l oor load baled lTav, for BaleIltiuO.*.Parrot. hT

D
J*l Vftw ponnuoucta iiimrn

Pearl hominy—id bbi«. prime for***• br _D- W. UEBSTINg A C0..P3 * * Frontit.
DRIEI) PEACHES—2OO bus. for sale by
-

D-W. XIHTtgTTNB A00,03aad 86 Front gt J

NEW HA.MS, Shoulders Ti>n<mM forh^J]i\£s. ,Sa-.
P
.

AITftN w 4 DOM, Pttto*and federal it, Sllagheajr. jt2A

BEANS—sbbla Small White Beans Tor
aalabr jiia JAB. McLAgOrtUN. .

CREAM—A very excellent article\J for ehsppod haoda, Mm Üb«; 6 do*. fraah cnniradandfor aiKby JOS. >fcgttraQTw. JgfaaiuSSErt

4MANDINE —An excellent article for
cbapjwdband*, Ae :fi do*.reed by

JO- FLEMrsq.
O UTTER—IO bbls. freahltoin ~

Mf-Al^—2o: bbls. fresh White ComIto ..-TIT, mQfor .tf. by 7 I.ITTLR a00.

SUNDRIES FORHALR—-
ebbta. Ml Outlet loodox. Broom., 'eolSoolld •• : Uk?S,£2t*h;
g^e

W
Ds;Pe“'‘" :

10 TaanW Scrap*, by V***?®*.^V 1? M*UANDLK3Sa MfIANBA CO.
|~'tORN MEAIr—IOO bbls. rdceired and for\J art** t f«5 BKLL A LIIKJKT, Water at

OATS—2000 bus. for sole by
1 . BELIi AIJQQBTP.

bbla. for Bala by
BELL * Mtfagrr.

\Af JAChtSON «fc sow, ot tfce late firmJfj •of W. AN.Jaekaos A Hob*. QniW »ad p£SUakara, SiOfrontat,and 930 Broadway.Nav tolir sSrf?wasUAUjr oo hapdeTery TarUtyof<SmM ttS%ndan
'•*- d 6 bbla,prime, reel’d «r>i
*”• . XTOQBCT.

CORN—3000 bus. in storo and for sale bv
. BHJ. a Lioqgpp, Wittr t.J

o
ngnul LjUuTa£&!H£i —>«»«» o

CJiEffiSf soAP-as b». HaPTi^

HOPS—9 bales prime Ohio roe’a ttndTwHKI.L * uaaErr.Arlu?.;01

iblilid Ohio CloverBxdfcntl.br JtT . JOICIJLOYn*7™
iRY {aw’ inat hmM
•*~j.br

bbls. iwah this da*jgaibttti.tr -Mimr”nSSff^

TSfugt)" * “?°ail3. (HtTjtaTta'
RSSKS* a*?
fiSeSfflS

' ti-i f( '3S\. 4

"i •

“ JOHHC. BASES A CO.’S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LITER OIL,Carrfully prepwod from none but fre»h and

healthyLiver*, undar tha personal supervision of their
•gentst lb*flsberi**.
. J.G.B. A CO.tat* gnatpleasure in offering Ujalr brand
ofon whjch,on account of Its soDerior nod* of propers*
tlan, frashuesa.andpurity, can b*taken withoutdltreilsh
by the most dalleat*. I

ItUvoaaeesfarr to advert to tbo peculiar *ffle»cy©f
ibb veryvaluable and scientific retnejy. Its nieeeu In
the core ofChronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, and*LungDU
esses, when skillfully appliedatul persevered la, la no
longera matter of conjecture; It 1* Dow acknowledged to
pocaeeahealing virtue*almost incomparable to any other
specific. Bold la bottle*, wholesale and retail, by too man-
ufacturers, JOHN a BAKES A CO,

No, 100 North Third at, Philadelphia,
lad by Dnjggiat* la Plttaburghand elsewhere.

ftB-4mdAwT ; .

Hernia,or Bnptnre, aCnraßle Disease.
-DR.K£?B£R,ofl4o Wood stmt,begfl leave toannouuee
to thßpublic that ;hahaa made arraagemeots with Mr
Marsh,of New Yale, tosell and adapt tua Rsoum. Coal
Tsuss, whichreceived the prize medal through a surgUal
committee,constating of Professor Riswicz, Pszxir, Cut
hocuas. Class,Lcmow, and others, at the New York la
dustrial Exhibition of allNattoaa. Dr.Keyaer haaan cf
flee hack ofhi*Drag Store, where all kinds of TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS, LAOS STOCKINGS, SHOULDKRBRACRS,
PILEPROPS, sad BUBPRNSORT BANDAGES, are fitted.

;and satisfaction warranted. Trusses atevery prise can be
obtained, and of a quality superior to anyother* In the
market The great of Raptor* haa. Induced
the Dr.to glre espeelalattention to those caaeaof disease
requiring mechanical support, with full confidence that
his long experience in thetreatmentofsuchcases huena-
bled him tomeet tbe Increasing want* of the community
in this regard. If youhaveardptcredo not fall tocalL

Ask for Dr. KICYSEB, atbl* Wholesale DrugStore and
Truss Depot, No. 110 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Sign
of the Golden Mortar. Ja3-diw


